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* >!RO'8ETE visW or VOLOAxo AND) vOLCANELLO; OR, PRIMARY AND ETNTCÂES1 VEO<

tu Its aummit; and as one "Ides paat It 1 proijlcm, but they arc lois than are
on an excursion to Lake Aver nus (itzelt round ln any other or which we bave

,AUoTso5ML FIRE MOUNTAINS. globe, more thon one-haif are extinct, no doubt the crater ot a -zýcano, but any knowledge.
~ .~or bave axhiblted no-oignis of lire o now convertedi nto a qulec and iovoly Stupendous as tbis action ta whcn wo

DY 0.B. BUCE.smoke or nytbng lke thm, iincethe ake wth nthin tu ugges Itsanco!t loksaenomeoftI, e sectsstil v bououl
What la a vucano'1 l"A mountain,l dawn of authentic hlstory. Neither terrorâ>, you ivould neyer suspect that, be.u in rrund that when cumpared with

saYs tDu eOga ,I that sonda <tâ, ocsth rpinawy occur at the Iite of!en une ot the the vast bulk of theoearth. IL la of the

lire and snIole ftram the top" A top, but quite as otten from its aide or t"EVERLABTI« fl!HL12 " g tend ost supfa o! a lnc
base. Tbe present crater o! Stromboli Aln h udet ato nIc

volcano la not of necessity a mauntain. la some distance below its top, and one which MIl the landecape, IL wus the sud- thtck, on a sixteen-inch globe. would
lu the begnnlng of a voleano It ta usu- eau look down lato It from points hlgher don product.;f volcantc. forces, acting bear about the saine relation tu the
alY ani aperture la the earth's crust. up on the rnuuntaia. oniY some three and a hait centuries a.;v. globe thüt the bighest niuntaîns on the
TiIs opefllng bas sometimes been made Neithier do îsmoke or flame issue frein Many theorles of '.ulcan1c action have eartb du to Its ait',.
beneat the ocean, and la this case the the vol7annîc cratter as la popularly aup- beea fraincd, but none of them are on- IFMU OONE

v'oeao 1 nt oiyflo amoutan. utposed. That wfllch aena te bo amoke tircly satisfactory. Prof. Judd, lnasura-VOIcno 8 nt olY et motitin.butla really condensing steam, or watery mlng up the resuits of the lateat Investi- We give nosv a few particulars about
la beiow the level of the earth until vapour, and wlaat looks like flame la gations on thia subject, says.- We d2o orne of the rnoat remarkabie volcanoes
Pnouch aLtter ts ejêcted tram hfli open- merely the refietted glow frorn the moi- nut at present appear to bave the meana 4ut the wurid.- Prom XI). 16(10 tu 1l
Ing te rmise It to the leNel ot the occan. .en lata beneath. If Oie vapour wetre ot framing a comj>iete and cunnistent te crater of V~esulua was as placld
Surfe voicanos un Isiandiâ are but a few neot there tu refiect teli*ght <vo should theorY Of i-Icanic actiuii.* and pastoral as when Spartacus. the
huncred teet above the general level of sec no I flanie I or anythlng ésuggestIve I t la a curlous fact that volcaos,1 Roman Robin Hiuod. pranked .t thero

of IL. Whe.> Vesuviua la flot la a tate with rcarcely an exception, are con- gally with bis mnerry men la delle dense
tho Ilaand, and are by ne menas moun- of eruption, or las inactive, as when we tiguoua to large bodies of water. Ail and fragrant with liez and myrte
tain$. The heigbt of a voicano de- v tsited Iti& few > cars ugo, IL la easy tou uei l sands that are not coral are la JulY. 1831. la UiCoopeni seoi fft th
pends on tho material throwr. out of the eitaiLte apparent. Dame uLt. exias aO f NOir-ant.; urîgin, and manjloft,.bern are barbour ut Sciacca, una the south-western
opening. If the eJected mater is lava N~hcFt: there la vaputir to refle-.. It.Lain t'l the scene of volcanle activîty. e vast a! 1:Jlyte skipper of a à1c111ftD
tu a very fine atdte, tihe e&ht o! the :reat trJî,tiunrs, ituvter, enormous vol- There are two belta of volcanoea extend- brg <%as antoaîshed by the spectacle ut

h ret. Th vl-urnes of stea are poured forth, sanie- Ing entirely around the globe. andf a wave titat uwolled to the belgit> of
volcaflo wililotbcet . h vl-ties rtalng to the helght of 20,000 fet., nearly ait rigbt anglcs te one anather oighty fect, and wrhea IL stubaided gave
raflocs o! the Sandwich Islands are Illua- or about four mles, and when teeaeWbere these cross or Intersect each a eadnecluno mk.Tl
tratIons of!-tiis cas of voîcano. I-Iluiatdb tItes cgto i-ote aareego f raes oc wi ay to adeseeclutme.at amoe. hao
.a te other land, the lava la very tbick mense lava streams, overflowlng theI actlvity. fiteen or tweaty minutes. Sooriais and
and viscous and great quantlty of asbes rater ln ai! directions, and rolling The proximlty of volcanoes te the dead fiait floited auhore la great quan-

oan atonae xviihro outgreth t h dowa the sIdps oZ the mountaîn, iL seema ocean bas led ta the heory that thelr ties, ia ttvelve laya an lilet bad been
vocýiaecoe il c f retbelgitt: as if te worll werc on fire. action ta due to the penctration of ses, formel, craterifarin ln shape, and cap-

such as Vesuvlus, CotopaxiI etr. water througb fissures or cracks ln te ped with a obeat of amoke and affbes
Agnaui, a voicano, la flot a TIE RaMEIous NATURE lOF VOLCANIO rocky crust of te earth li te it two thousand foot higit. Thte grostout

4CBcNtttSts,0 MV.TAiN "audBGY matter withIn. The chemIcal ibng breaAth of tite mound waa oIgbt hua-
an is mountain-building work wcre titat woc..1 follow. together wiLh te ex- drel feet. lit belgiat was variable, but

ens e or iiak- ext book<s say. The bath strlkingiy llustratod la the forma- pansive force of te enormous quantîties usually at te extreme point G! alxtY
violent action accu ln a voicano Is la no tien o! Monte Nuovo, -in thte shores 0!of!ofteanitaI wouid bc formed ln the foot. The matorlais ejocted wore to
selase combustion, titoughit t looks axuch thte Bay o! Naples, a îuaw mles north coaflnel agace, are sufficient, we tblnk, liglit to buiId a sol id substratumn or ro-
like t'r_ 0f the six huadred voicanoca, of te clty. la the Ycar 1638. Prom a ta account for ail tite phenomena. It siit thte action cZ tbe waves. Hence tUe
tsald te be round on te surface of te spot or level ground, we are tol. water. la truc there are difflcu'tîes wlth thîs sitort-ilved Ilanad bal in November dis-
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